
60 Seconds with City Hall 1st Quarter 2020

Week of BroadcastTopics

1/6/2020 Fort Wayne’s elected officials took part in an inauguration ceremony as they

were sworn into office

The SEED program continues to expand, and it’s goal to help small businesses

get started in FW 

The Infant Mortality Challenge is underway and is aimed at promoting safe

sleep practices and reducing infant deaths in Fort Wayne

FWFD's 92nd recruit class recently graduated and are now full-time firefighters

1/13/2020 The City of Fort Wayne is offering a free lead paint remediation program 

Winter Cozy will be hosted by Riverfront Fort Wayne & Parks Dept. 1/25

The City of Fort Wayne is part of an effort to provide support for local children

entering the foster care system

1/20/2020 Fort Wayne has recognized the trails volunteer of the year

Fort Wayne’s public art master plan will be revealed later this month

Riverfront Fort Wayne is offering a Wednesday’s Walkers program

Mayor Henry recently hosted a Mayor’s Night In for residents to provide feedback

to the Mayor and his staff

1/27/2020 The City’s Community Development Division is working to help qualified residents

 repair heating and cooling systems and roofs

FW UNITED director Iric Headley recently won a statewide award for his leadership

efforts to help make our community a better place for everyone

Riverfront Fort Wayne has added a new series, “Sundays on the Riverfront,”

for the public to participate in

FW UNITED has launched a Tie Day program to help high school students interact

with business and community leaders

2/3/2020 The Lutheran Foundation and FWPD have begun implementing programs aimed at

reducing the negative impact of opioids 

Mayor Henry recently presented the Mayor’s Arts Award to FWCS Superintendent

Dr. Wendy Robinson for contributions to arts and ed. in the community

Mayor Henry and public safety leaders provided a recap of 2019 and plans for 2020

in the police and fire departments

Mayor Henry will deliver his 2020 State of the City Address on Feb. 12

2/10/2020 Allen County and Fort Wayne are beginning a new comprehensive planning

process and the public is being asked to help

The Art for All master plan for public art in Fort Wayne has been released

SmartAsset has named Fort Wayne a top city where millennials are buying homes

The Mayor’s Youth Engagement Council recently participated in the youth climate

 action day in Indianapolis



2/17/2020 The City of Fort Wayne and Pathfinder are partnering on a project to help people

with down payment assistance when buying a home

The City of Fort Wayne provides multiple communication tools for the public to

learn more about city government

Taco Bell has opened a new restaurant in southeast Fort Wayne

Mayor Henry delivered his 13th State of the City address on Feb. 12, 2020

2/24/2020 The Regional Partnership recently announced a Make It Your Own Mural Festival

that will take place this fall in Fort Wayne and all of northeast Indiana

The recent Comfort Cases event to benefit foster children was a success and was

a partnership led by the City of Fort Wayne and Canterbury School

Riverfront Fort Wayne has started a game night at Promenade Park on Tuesday evenings

The Fort Wayne Police Department’s 65th recruit class has started training

3/2/2020 The Parks and Recreation Department has launched a citizen-match tree planting program

Two major bridges in Fort Wayne will be repaired in the coming years 

Fort Wayne UNITED’s late night basketball program is back for another session

The Mayor’s Youth Engagement Council recently participated in a statewide youth

leadership summit

3/9/2020 The next Riverfront Educational Series session will take place on March 16 and focus

on efforts to keep our rivers healthy amid development

FWFD firefighters from Station 17 were recently recognized for life-saving efforts

Riley Hospital officials recently visited Mayor Henry to recognize a little girl in FW

who will represent the hospital and Indiana in outreach efforts this year

Mayor Henry’s Opportunity Advisory Council recently held its first meeting of the year

3/16/2020 Mayor Henry’s Youth Engagement Council recently helped lead a youth symposium

for area high schoolers about peace and justice

The City of Fort Wayne’s finance department has won a state award

Fort Wayne and Allen County are celebrating March as Disability Awareness Month

Area law enforcement is reminding drivers to drive sober

3/23/2020 Plans are in place for the ongoing growth for the trails system in Fort Wayne

The Mayor Tom Henry Podcast and other social media efforts help residents stay

informed about local government

Fort Wayne’s efforts to help ensure participation with the 2020 Census


